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STATE OF MAINE

OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL
AUGUSTA

ALIEN REGISTRATION

........... ........... ..MILO.............. ..

, M aine

Date ....... June .. 2l.,.... 1 940 ...

N am e ..... .... .... ...... .Wllfred ...J.o.seph ...Dugas ................. ................. .. ............ ......... .......... ..

Street Address ..... ... .Dlllan ... Hi.11 ..... .................... ...

...................... .................. ..................... ......... ................... .... .

C ity o r T own .........M~J.9.,.. . MatJ1.~ . ................................

................. .....................................................................

How long in United States .... ... .2E1 Years .................... ...................H ow lo ng in M aine ... 2.S.. .Yea.r.s....... .
Born in ..... ... Bathur.st., ....Ne.w .. Br.uns.wi.ck., .... Ca na..da... .... .Date of birth .. ....De.c.e.mb..er..16.•... 1902

Machinist
If m arried, ho w many child ren ........ .None... ........... ........................... O ccupatio n ....... Car. ... S.h op s .....
N ame of employer ............... J~aD.g.QJ' .. ~n<i. ..Ar.9.9 .~.t.9.e>.¥....~~. :l._!.e>.?-.~... 9~.~P~!lY. ................ ....... ........ .
(Present o r last)

Address of employer ........... .P.e r.P.Y , ...M.~lP~.............. .... ........................ .... . ....................

....... ............................ .... .

English ......... Y.e.s .................. Speak. ....... .... Y.e.s .. ............. R ead ... ...... ..Ye.e.......... ....... W rite............ ..Ye.s... .......... .

Other languages ... ......F.r.en.ch. .. .................. ............................................. .......... . ................ ......... ......... .. ................. ..

H ave you m ade applicatio n fo r citizenship? ..... .... No..... . ................................................................ .. ...........................

H ave you ever had military service?... ...... ......... ... No .. .. ... ..... .. .......... .. .................. . .... ....... ..... ............ .. .... .... .. ............ .

If so, where?... ............ ,,............ .............. . ....... ......... .. .. .. .... .. when?........ ........ ... .:":": ......... ...... ....... .. ..... .... ........ ... .. .. ..........

S ign atme

Witness.~
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